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Low Cost Model 11-87: The second part of this long term;11Jr~t~b'Y.WtJI to introduce 
a redesigned, simplified and much cost-reduced Mo4~):]fi~~lt{J[ji¢*'~?are currently 
industry rumors that Mossberg will reintroduce the Modef,:iQ@QO Ji:i:~l"3 ·:1;" capable 12 
gauge in 2004. If this comes to pass then the need to lowe'ftb~i~~fat of the 11-87 will 
become even more important. Naturally such a fu~9iHPental d~iij:g~ in the 11-87 will 
require significant redesign. However, this shoulff'~'$.~ff.:Jii~i::::~t.r.ateg1W vision well if the 
redesigned gun is positioned as a low-cost autolq~ij:er thiii:eo@.p,!:~pients the "high end" 
Model 2100 mentioned above. A symbiotic re1::1;#'$hship like tile'' Model 700/Model 71 O 
is the goal, and places Remington firmly at/~nmt:e.:ti4$ of the autoloading shotgun 
market. The best areas in whieb to concentrat~f:~~1s?@d~~hut:~~: 

Subject to Protective 

'·-> ·::· ":>' . ' ·-:· ·~>:~:· ·::':~>:::'. 

o A simplified fire control that u:,.~~:::~~gpjficantly fewer parts than the cunent 
design and can provide signiffC'anf':'!~g,,,,~avings from a purchasing, 
inventory, and assembly pernp.~,9:t.i:Y@::::::;::~W:m:fourcing of the new parts can 
yield significant cost savi11g~m:r:W8Hk'fa''[tpphed to the process. Marketing 
will work with Ilion En'l,Atiij~~!~t> ~nd Purchasing to explore these 
possibilities. ,;:;:;::::::' ''<:<t:t@r 

o In addition, a simplifi;~~:m14;·~:~re/t~-~med gas system that moves away 
from a-rings and act~Wtt~r .. ~:~ns is#Weded. Remington currently has six 
different gas system o.PHtJ~d~:::tb~I~'utoloading shotgun line. if possible, 

this needs to be s~,~:\(~~1~~j:(,~·: '':':<{ii:!~:> 

o Alternative rec.~i*~~ mru;~it¢~~~,ring methods 'Will be explored. The goal 
here is to id~,~~t~fr::::::i:t 1cvay to,:i:m~ke the 1187 receiver without resorting to 
machining froNFg&,Jii:hb.ar ,st&fk. This should reduce raw material cost, 
cycle time, ~VB£~pit~fltiili~'m~l requirements. 

o New maW,~*als fofsyiiti~t,ic stocks and fore-ends that improve cycle time 
and red,4ij¢' pai;f~ost "vltfhe explored< Also, more cost-effective sourcing 
of our #,~bd st~~k and fore-end is needed. 

o Giv® .. tl~~''ttti;~~tJiWQject load for the Ilion Engineering Department and the 
upd'Bffi~~i.g:J';{~-v,/'di~V/rntoloader, which will be an Ilion-based product, the 
effort '16f%~!::&~&::'host 11-87 \vill take some time. The redesign of the gas 
,§Y:%l@:QM:tNl~:::::i:~tr@rhative machining of the receiver, the simplified fire 

:@~#tffl.t 'a1frl.the possibility of new parts from new vendors will all require 
·e'ffgiifiit~*lltJi..me and significant testing. A Low Cost 11-87 is therefore 

:':d!/JJfqretti~'tf{or introduction until 2006. The target pricing strategy is: 

$429 $375 15000 
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